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Dr. Fuhrman’s Mushroom Chai Superfood Powder is an 
immune-boosting alternative to coffee or tea. This chai-
spiced beverage includes a blend of organic mushrooms, 
turmeric, Ceylon cinnamon, and ginger with no added 
sugars or sweeteners. Try brewing Mushroom Chai with 
hot water and/or plant-based milk or blending into your 
morning smoothie.

Organic Nine-mushroom blend 
One serving of Mushroom Chai contains 250 mg of an 
organic mushroom blend, including Maitake, Reishi, 
Chaga, Shiitake, and more to promote good immune 
system function.1-3

Mushrooms are known for their unique polysaccharides, 
called beta-glucans, which are responsible for the 
immune-boosting effects.4, 5 Mushroom beta-glucans 
activate immune cells and have beneficial effects on 
immune function.4 A small daily dose of mixed mushroom 
powder is beneficial, since most people don’t eat a large 
quantity and variety of different mushrooms regularly.

Organic turmeric 
Curcumin is a combination of three related compounds 
called curcuminoids found in turmeric: curcumin, 

demethoxycurcumin, and bisdemethoxycurcumin. 
Curcumin gives turmeric its yellow color and is known 
for its anti-inflammatory effects, inhibiting the pro-
inflammatory transcription factor NF-ĸB plus several 
other pro-inflammatory molecules in vitro. 6-8

In addition, curcumin-free turmeric has been found 
to have anti-inflammatory and antioxidant effects in 
vitro, implying that curcumin is not the only beneficial 
compound in turmeric. Many different turmeric-derived 
phytochemicals may contribute to turmeric’s health 
benefits, including turmerin, turmerones, elemene, and 
cyclocurcumin.9, 10 

Blend of nine organic mushrooms provides      
immune-supporting phytochemicals

product
facts
Mushroom Chai 
Superfood powder

• Free of gluten, dairy, and soy

• Organic, vegan, non-GMO

• Organic mushroom blend 
to promote immune system 
function.1-3

• Organic turmeric provides 
unique curcuminoids and 
turmerones.9, 10

• Flavored with a chai spice 
blend of Ceylon cinnamon, 
ginger, and black pepper

• No added sugars or sweeteners
Caution: If you are pregnant, nursing, or on medication, 
consult with your healthcare practitioner.
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Supplement Facts

Other Ingredients: Organic flavor and organic guar gum. 
Suggested Use: Mix or blend 1 scoop with 8 fl. oz. hot 
or cold water or plant-based milk.
Does not contain: eggs, dairy, peanuts, tree nuts, 
fish, shellfish, soy, wheat, gluten
Not produced in an allergen-free or gluten-free facility. 
Produced in a facility with an allergen control program 
in place designed to properly handle, store and use ma-
terials in production to eliminate the risk of cross-con-
tamination, in accordance with Good Manufacturing 
Practices (GMPs).
These supplements have not been evaluated by the Food 
and Drug Administration.
Products listed are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure 
or prevent disease.
Caution: If you are pregnant, nursing, or on medication, 
consult with your healthcare practitioner.

Organic turmeric provides its unique 
phytochemicals, such as curcuminoids 

and turmerones
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Ceylon cinnamon is preferable to the more common 
variety of Cassia cinnamon because it contains only trace 

amounts of coumarin, a naturally occurring substance 
that at higher levels can cause liver damage

Supplement Facts

† Daily value not established.

Serving Size: 1 scoop (3 grams)
Servings Per Container: 30

Amount Per Serving % Daily Value 

* Percent Daily values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
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